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THE LEKTU& COMMITTY.

It is given to the world that once on a time
the following letter was sent to Josh Billings,
dated from Salt Point:

J. Billings, Eaq.: I am instructed by our

association to inquire of yon, and solicit a re

Vply, ifyou could read a discourse before our

Iyceum this winter, and if so, at what time, on

what subject, and upon what terms.
Most respectfully yours,

EZRA SMITH, Cor. Sec.
To which Josh gave the following reply,

datihg from Pokipsy:
my Dear: This day, at 10 o'clock

a. m., I cum in contact with your letter, and
was real glad tew hear from yu. How do
you like being Cor. Sek. ov a Ly-Associa'?
It is a light, pretty bizziness, and don't requiremuch capital.
Let me ask you if you are any relashun of

Jake Smith, the hatter. If you are, forgit it,
for Jake is a common cuss.
The Smiths are a good family, and prevail

more permiakus than enny kind ov folks that
I kno ov, but it would be unnatural in the

if tfinro wimp wbare thev was SO

thick, that was wuss than the rest
Did you ever read history, Ezra ? If you

didn't you will be serprised tew hear that
John Smith married Poiserhontas, the dauter
ov Powhattan, the injun boss.
The way this happened was bo : Smith was

about getting slewed, when Pokerhontas went
in and fell flat on him. Old Powhattan give
it up, and Pokerhontas had Smith, and Smith
settled down and went into the injun bizziness
in a small way, on his own hook.

This is the grist of the story.
Tis one ov the most affectindest transactions

on file.
You ought to read history, Ezra; it will

learn you informashun, and give you a knolledgeov educashun.
I forgot tew state that John Smith lived

somewhare in pennsylvany, at the time his
transackshun wkh Pokerhontas took place,
and if he ai»t dead probably lives there now.

Thar i*ohe first rate thing about history; it is
aly«& true; if it aint true, it aint history, so if

^-you l&rn it oncet, yu never have tew unharness.'

John Smith, who had the transackshnn with
Pocahontas, had an immense invoice of boys;
there is 13 of that name in our town this very
morning, besides several who have either died
or gone to Denver city. <

Did it ever strike you, Ezra, that death wai
one uv the most remarkable things that could
happen tew a man ?
A man may be ritch, and kno history just

like slapjacks for breakfast, and be handsum,,
able to lift a ton without thinking, but death
beats awl these just easy as biting orackers.
Death seems to be as far as a man can git;

when a man acquires that thoroughly, his
ambition seems to be satisfied.
One man can be ritcher.^nd lift more than

another, but he kant be any more deader.
I am glad there is oue thing in this world

that is enuff for man.
Speaking uv man, Ezra, dew you konsider

him a sucksess yet, or has he got to try again ?
History has a good deal to say about man,

that don't allude to his sucksess.
Adew, Ezra.

Yours, full uv oats.
. Josh Billings.

P. S..I'll do it for seven dollars and thirteencents. J. B.
P. S.; P. S..Time, Jany the onst. J. B.
P. S.;' P. S.; P. S..Subjec, the Fleetiness

uv Things. J. B.

A Steamboat Incident..Although the
"flush times" have passed away on the Mississippi,they still have some queer and sometimesrough customers on the river boats. On
a recent trip of the Highflyer, crowded with
passengers, the clerk had allotted the last stateroom.and was about to close his office, when
he was astonished by the apparition of a tall
Missourian, who exclaimed:

"I say, stranger, I want one of them chambers!"
"Sorry, sir," said the officer, blandly, "but

'
our staterooms are all taken."
"The d 1 they are!" responded Missouri;"I've paid my fare, '111 want one of them

chambers.
"Allow me to see your ticket," said the still

polite clerk.
Putting his hand to tl\$ back of his neck,

the passenger pulled out a ten-inch bowie
knife, and, driving it quivering into the counter,said, "I'm from Pike county, young feller,and thar's my ticket. I want one of them
chambers."

Before the steel had ceased to vibrate, the
prompt clerk quietly thrust a loaded and cappedsix-shooter under Pike's nose, and coolly
answered, "I've only got six 'chambers,' and
you see they are all full."
The Missourian edged out of 'range,' and

putting up his 'tooth-pick,' ejaculated: "A full
hand's good, by .!" and strode off to seek
such quarters as he could find.

Mistake* in his Man..An amusing mistakeoccurred at one of the La Crosse churcheslately, which it will do well to make a note
a uAinlirp dressed and well hehavedvoiinc

gentleman, and a stranger in the city, weodecl
his way to one of the places where the Gospel
is dispensed, and upon entering the church
the minister politely bowed as if in recognitionof the young gentleman, which salutation
the stranger could but return. The minister
then rose from his seat in the pulpit, came
down to the place where the young man had
seated himself, and asked him to take a place
in the pulpit and make a prayer.

Stranger."Guess you are mistaken in your
man, sir."
Minister."You are the gentleman, I believe,with whom I had a conversation yesterday."
Stranger."No, sir. I am an agent for a

' wholesale liquor house in Chicago."
Minister, retiring to his pulpit disgusted,

breathes a prayer with more than ordinary
force and fervor.

. « »

Disciplining a Regiment into Regret.
The drill-instructor of an old regiment of the
lino.-one of the old stamp of martinet ser-

geants.who was the;;t§rror of every recruit,
and the remorseless. tyrant of the awkward
squad, was putting a firing party through the
funeral exercise. Having opened the ranks,
so as to admit the passage of the supposed cortegebetween them, the instructor ordered the
men to rest on their arms reversed. Then, by
Way of practical explanation, he walked slowlydown the lane formed by the two ranks,
saying, as he moved, "Now, I am the corpse.
Pay attention." Having reached the end of
the party, he turned round, regarded them
steadily with a scrutinizing eye for a moment
or two, and then remarked in a most solemn
tone of voioe. "Your 'ands is right, and your
'eads is right, but you 'av'nt got that look of
regret you ought to 'ave."

.

A man was brought before Lord Mansfield,charged with stealing a silver ladle, and
the counsel for the crown was rather severe

upon the prisoner for being an attorney.
"Come, come," said his lordship, "don't exaggeratematters; if the fellow had been an attorneyhe would have stolen the bowl as well
as the ladle."

4

Iu Nevada, a contemplative Digger Indiansat watching a party of base ball players,
who seemed to him to be working very hard.
Turning to one of them, he asked, "How
much do you get a day ?"

Heading far the faMtatb.
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FORGIVENESS.
There is no Christian grace that we are

called upon to exercise so frequently as forgiveness.And there is nothing that so clearly
points out the Christian, as this grace. One

of the characteristics of the unregenerate man,
is that he neither forgets nor forgives an enemy.

His ungodly and proud heart leads him
to conclude that by forgiving those who trespass

against him, he will manifest a cowardly
spirit He thinks only of his reputation

amongst wordly men. Jesus acted and taught
far different from this. He prayed for his
malicious foes. He fed the multitudes, when
many of them were, in all probability, treating

him as an impostor.
Not only does forgiveness demonstrate the

existence of grace in the heart, but it measures
the amount of grace, and also the extent

to which God will forgive. This seems to be
the principle which our Saviour teachesin the

prayer-which he taught his disciples, "Forgive
us our debts as we forgive our debtors." This
language seems plainly to teach that if we

forgive those who trespass against us, only in
part, so God will fbrgive our trespasses against
Him only in part; if we forgive our enemies
and plead with God for their conversion and
salvation, God will pardon our sins and save

us in heaven. The hardest duty any man ever

undertook to perform properly, is to pray for
enemies, but it is the most God-like act any
man ever did perform, or ever will perform in
this world. It requires more grace than it
does to be burned at the stake. Any individualcan villify and abuse his enemies, but no

man but the Christ redeemed and spirit sanctifiedsaint, can pray for those who are his
enemies. The man who in heart forgives his
enemies and those who trespass against him,
is not far from glory. He has made an attainmentwhich angels might envy.# Before
such a man Satan cowers. He heaps coals of
fire upon the heads of his foes, which do not

-« * 1. 3 1_ J il
consume them, Dut men ana suduuo uieui.

Such a man is a greater hero than he who

grades through blood, and undaunted faces the
red battle. His prayers are more powerful
than legions of angels. His hiding place is
the Secret place of the Most High. His dwellingplace is near the throne of God in heaven,his temporary residence is on earth.

PHABISEE8.
One of the most important sects amongst

the ancient Jews, was the Pharisees. It was

more powerful than the Sadducees, because
the majority of the people were Pharisees.
When, or under what circumstances, or for
what purpose, primarily instituted, it is not,

easy at this late period to certainly ascertain.
The most probable opinion, is that the Phariseesbecame conspicuous about one hundred
and eighty-four years before the Christian era.

The etymology of the word is not very clear.
Most individuals derive it from the Hebrew
word "parash" or "pharash," and give to it the
meaning of "to separate." Others deriving it
from the same word, give to it the meaning of
"to expound." In the infancy of the sect, it
is probable that Pharisee wa3 designed to denote

an expounder of the law, and afterwards
came to mean one who separated himselffrom
others on account of the notions which he entertainedrespecting the law.

It is evident that there were different schools
amongst the Pharisees, and that thiy did not
hold and promulgate the same doctrines. They
differed in many things amongst themselves.
All of them were, however, guilty of holding

dnntrinoo nnd onininincr nq Hiit?PS nrflfi-
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tices which were both contrary to the word of
God and the dictates of common sense.

Unlike the Sadducees, the Pharisees believedand taught the doctrine of the immortalityof the soul. Still it is evident from various
passages in the New Testament, that

what the Pharisees called the ^immortality of
the soul, was not what is taught in the Bible
respecting the doctrine, but merely the metempsychosisof Pythagoras. This is evident
from the fact that some of them thought our

Saviour was Elias, others that he was Jeremiah,and others again that he was John the
Baptist. The idea they entertained about the
immortality of the soul was this: "When an

individual died, his soul entered into another
body and animated it. This process was continuedindefinitely. With regard to this metempsychosis,they had some very absurd notions.A sinful spirit, or the spirit of a sinner,

was punished in that it was necessitated
to enter a diseased or maimed body. Hence,
the disciples of our Saviour having become
tinctured with this errroneous notion, asked
our Saviour whether the blindness ofa certaiu
individual was caused by his own or his parents'sin ?
With regard to the practice of divorce which

existed amongst the Jews, and which was tolerated
by the laws of Moses, on account of the

hardness of their hearts, the Pharisees were

sUim/Io/I TKe Tkpnlnoiofll school of Scammai
AIT .UV.V.. O

held that a divorce could be granted a wife
legally, only when she was guilty of adultery.
There was another celebrated school, called
the Hillel, in which was ^taught that a man

might divorce his wife for any cause, even if
he saw another woman that was more beautifulthan his wife. Josephus, the celebrated
Jewish historian, divorced his wife for no other

reason than that her behavior did not please
him. From the connection in which he speaks
of it, we are led to conclude that his wife had
a different opinion from him, with regard to
the favors which Vespasian had shown him,
and that her behavior was not pleasing, but
whether towards himself or Vespasian, does
not clearly appear.

Notwithstanding their belief in the immortality
of the soul, the Pharisees seem to have

placed the greatest amount of happiness in temporal
enjoyment. They were avaricious, and

had no scruples as to how they acquired riches,
hesitating not to devour the house of the widowand orphan. They were ambitious to be

regarded more holy than any one else. Hence
they were accustomed to make long and loud
prayers in the most publio places of the city,
that they might attract the notice of the muh
titude. They wore broad phylacteries, which
were pieces of parchment, on which were writtena^iumber of passages of Scripture. Bj
the breadth of these, and the number of pas
sages quoted, they desired their sanctity to b(
estimated. They were great proselyters, compassing

Bea and land to make one convert, and
after he was made, they tyrannize over the understandingand conscience of the individual
to such an extent that he was "two-fold mow
a child of hell than themselves."

Their interpretations of Scripture' were of

ten senselessand absurd in the extreme. They
thought thaf"neighbor," as used in the tenth
commandment, referred to the Jew only. This i

false exposition is combatted by our Saviour
in his conversation with a certain lawyer. This
lawyer thought no one was his neighbor but a

Jew; our Saviour taught him that any one in
need was his neighbor. Luke, 10:25. Their
notions respecting the nature of an oath was

strange. They regarded an oath as in no,way
binding if it did not contain the name of God,
and stranger still, they held, or at least some
of them did, that an individual could positive-
ly promise with his lips to perform some act
and at the same time determine in his mind
not to do it, and that the determination of the
mind negatived the oath, and exculpated the
the '"dividual from all moral guilt

x rom various portions of the New Testamentwe learn that they placed great stress

upon the traditions of the elders. These traditionsthey regarded as of far more importancethan the law of God. Mere ceremony
was of more vital importance with them than «

genuine piety. Hence, Christ accuses them j
of neglecting justice and mercy, whilst they,
with great parade, tithed garden herbs.

Pharisee and hypocrite are at present synon- *

ymous, but it would be uncharitable to con- t

elude that all the Pharisees of old were hypoT»1 xl i.l. Pl,..onn' on/1 1
UrittSS. ruui, LUC apusilC, MUO a x nuiB1.U, HIIU 1

no man ever lived who had less hypocrisy in
him than Paul. (
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TERMS.IN ADVANCE i (

One Copy, one year, t 3 00 1

One Copy, Si* months, 1 75
One Copy, Three months .. - 100
Two Copies, one year, 5 50 >

Five Copies, " " 12 50 J

Ten Copies, " 44 25 00
_£&~To persons who make up olubs often or

more names, an extra copy of the paper will be f
furnished one year, free of charge.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be inserted at One Dollar and Fifty Cents

per square for the first, and Seventy-five Cents .

per square for each subsequent insertion-less than
three months. A square consists of the space oojoupled by ten lines of this size typo, or one inch.
No advertisement considered less than a square.
Semi-Monthly, Monthly, or Quarterly Adver- ,

tisements,will be charged Two Dollars per square
for each insertion. , g
Quarterly, Semi-Annual or Yearly contracts .

will be made on liberal terms.the contract, how- I
ever, must in all cases be confined to theinmedi- j
ate business of the firm or individual contracting. r
Obituary Notices and Tributes of Respect, rated .

as advertisements. Announcements of Marriages .

and Deaths, and notices ofa religious character, .u- |
sertqd gratis, and solicited. -y
A&* Personal Communications, when admissa- a

ble; Communications of limited orindivual inter- ,

est, or recommendations of Candidates forofflces !
of honor, profltor trust, will be charged for as ad- i
vdrtisements t

SOUTH CAROLINA R. ROADT
a

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,) j
Charleston, S. C., September 15, 1849. j

ON and after Thursday, September 16;h, the
Passenger Trains of the South Carolina Rail- f

road will run as follows:
rvn auuuqia!

Leave Charleston, 8.3) a. m.
Arrive at Augusta, 4.45p. m. ,

Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Mem- ,

phis, Nashville and New Orleans, via. Montgome-
ry and Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA. s
Leave Charleston, 8.3) a. m. t
Arrive at Columbia. L...4.43 p. m.
Connecting with the Wilmington and Mtnehes- 1

ter Railroad, and Camden train. i

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta,.... 8.01 a. m. 1
Arrive at Charleston, 4.00p. m.
Leave Columbia, 7.4E a. m.
Arrive at Charleston, 4.0Cp. m.

"

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.) ®

Leave Charleston, 7.30 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta, 0.10 a. m.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville,

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
Leave aujgusta, 4.10p. m.
Arrive at Charleston, 4.00 a. m.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.(8UNDAYS EXCEPTED.) j
Leave Charleston, 6.05p. m.
Arrive at Columbia, 4.45 a. m.

Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, ana on Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays with Charlotte and South 1
Carolina Railroad. J
Leave Columbia, 5.50 p. m. 1
Arrive at Charleston, 5.30 a. m.

'

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN. £

Leave Charleston, 2.50 p. m.
Arrive at Summerville, 4.10 p. m.
Leave Summerville, .7.10 a. m. i

Arrive at Charleston, 8.25 a. in. i

CAMDEN BRANCH. , \
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains on £

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, and betweenCamden and Kingsville dally, (Sundays ex-
ceptea) connects witn up ana aown uay riuaen- j
per at Kingsville.
Leave Camden, 6.35 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia, 11.00 a. m.
Leave Columbia, !.-- > p. m.
Arrive at Camden, 6.00 p. in.

II. T. PEAKE, General Superintendent. .

December 2 48tf

PIMPS HEPATIC BITTERS.
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND AM. DtRKASKS OF TIIK

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TBL'T ARE RECOMMENDED DT Till

MBD ZO -A. X. FACULTY.

HEGEMAN Ac CO.,
AGENTS, NEW TOHE.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
csrvnsT aot apothzcabt,

CHARI.ESTO N, S. C.
Jfg-For Sale h\j Druyylsts Everyichere.-Wl

February 11 6ly
P. P. TOALE.
CHARLESTON, 8. C.,

MANUFACTURER OF

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.

' ¥*AVINO the largest and Mnst COMPLETE
IB FACTORY in the Southern States, and keepingalways on hand a large and most complete1 stock of D00R8, SASHES, BLINDS, Sash Doors,

. Store Doors, Shutters, Mouldings, Ac., Ac., I vn
r
enabled to sell low and at Manufacturer's prices.
N. B..Strict attention paid to shipping in good

. order.
April 15

.
15ly

THE CHESTER REPORTER^
1 A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

. PUBLISHED BY

E. C. M'LUBE & J. A. BRADLEY, JR.,
OTTT18TI1R, ». O.

TERMS, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE,...$3.00
December 2 483t

R. HOE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Warranted Extra Cast Steel, Patent Ground
Circnlar, Mill, Mnlaj and Gang

SAWS.

CIRCULAR SAWS,
With Movable or Inserted Teeth.

Claim for our Patent Circular Saw the folJT lowing advantages over all others:
The shanks of the teeth are elastic, and exert a

miform distension in the sockets.
The stability of tho plate is in no way affected

jy inserting new sets of teeth.
J3nch tooth, independently, may be adjusted to

foe cutting line.
Ko rivets, keys, or other objectionable appliances,are employed in connection with the teeth,

vhich are as simple in construction, and as easily
lsed, as a nut for a bolt.
In short, all the difficulties heretofore experiencedin the use of movable teoth forspws, are

'nllumet and obviated bv this invention.
ALSO,

TUTTLE PATENT
'CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.

CROSS-CUT SAWS,
OF ALL KINDS.

Saw Mandrels, Gamming' Macliines> &c., &c.
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

R. HOE & CO.,
Printing Press, Machine and Saw Manufacturers,
New York, Boston, Mass., and London, Eng.
November 11 456m

ro THE PEOPLE"OF YORK
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTIES.
rHE undersigned having resumed full charge

of thoir business, are now prepared to wait
ipon
OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS

vho may favor them with their patronage.
We will, in a few days, lay in Store a very large

itock of

3LOTHING, DRY GOODS,
300TS, SHOES. HATS and other Goods too nunerousto mention, which will be offered to the
rablic at prices
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
Ve shall also be prepared to execute orders for
inv gooas, m or oiu 01 our ime ai iraue,

YITH PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY.
Vny Goods sold at our Store and not being what
hey are represented,
WILL BE TAKEN BACK

ind the money refunded.
Having communication with

COTTON AND PRODUCE DEALERS,
tforth, we will buy or exchange anything offered
n this market ana

PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE
or the same.
Wo hereby tender our sincere thanks to our nunerous
FBIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
br the kindness shown to us since our sojourn in
iforkville, and will do all in our power to merit a
iontinuance of the same in future.
As we expect to buy a large Stock of Goods in

i few days, it will be necessary for us

TO HAVE SOME MONEY.
fhoso of our friends who have been favored by us
vith credit, will do us an act of kindness to pay
is immediately, as we have to meet our Notes as

hoy become due in order

TO KEEP UP OUR CREDIT.
Those paying us before the 1st ofOctober, we will
illow tnem a discount of 10 per cent. This is cerainlya fair chance.

J* A* LEDERERi
September 2 35tf

NEW GOODS!
FALL AND WINTER--1869.

BRATTON, MASON & WITHERS
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of

York and adjoining Counties that their Mr.
MASON has just returned from the Northern
Markets, where be has purchased a splendid stock
if Goods suited to the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
A portion of the stock is already in Store and is

low neing opened for inspection, and theremainleris arriving by every train. The stock embracesevery description of Goods usually rejulredin this market, and among things worthy
>f special mention is a very fine assortment of

COLORED AND FANCY SILKS,
md a stock of Ladies' FURS, CAPES and
VIUFFS. In addition to these specialties, the laliescan find eveiy description of Dress Goods
iuitcd to their various tastes and wants.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
iVe have purchased an unusually fine stock of
Cloths ana Cassimeres, together with a carefully
elected assortment of serviceable and cheaper
Joods, suited to tne wants 01 an. meir hiock oi

BOOTS AND SHOES
[s very complete, with Hats and Caps in great
variety, and of the latest styles.*

IN THE HARDWARE LINE,
nay he mentioned Smith's Bellows, Anvils, Vises,
tlammera, Horse-Shoes and Nnils, together with
nany other useful articles which will be men,ionedin a future advertisement.

IN THE GROCERY LINE,
We have Sugar and Coffee, Teas, Bagging, Roping
md Ties, as also, all the odds and ends usually
equired in this department.

OUR GOODS WERE PURCHASED
o be sold again, and we cordially invite the pubicto give us a call, feeling assured that wecanoferas good articles and afford to sell as cheap as

my one else.
September 30 39tf

Fever and Agile
ANTIDOTE

llwayi Stops tlio Chills.
This Medicine has been before tho Publio

fifteen years, and is still ahead of all other
known remedies. It does not pnrge, does
not sicken the stomach, is perfeotly safe in
any doso and under all circumstances, and
is the only Medicine that will
CURE IMMEDIATELY

and permanently every form of Fever and
Ague, because it is a perfect Antidote to
Malaria.

Sold by_all Drurrista.

onward! upward::

HAVING met with success, far beyond our expectation,in the publication of the CHARLOTTEOBSERVER, we take this method of offeringour papers,
DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY,

as among the best advertising mediums in WesternNorth Carolina. Advertisements Solicited.
Terms Moderate.

PREMIUMS! PREMIUMS 1!
Wo offer five valuable Agricultural PREMIUMS

to persons getting up Clubs for the WEEKLY
OBSERVER. See Posters.

SMITH, WATSON A CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Auguss 26 34tf

rags wanted.

TWO CENTS per pound, IN CURRENCY,
will be paid for CLEAN Cotton or Linen

RAUS delivered at the
ENQUIRER OFFICE.

November 4 44tf

fkfo Hbberiistmtnls.
TWO MONTHS

FREE ! FREE !!
The Most Popular Juvenile Magazine iji

America.

NOTHING SECTIONAL!
NOTHING SECTARIAN!

THE LITTMTCORPORAL.
Entirely Original and First-Clnss.

All new subscribers for Thb Little Corporal
for the new year, whose names and money are
sent in before the last of December, will receive
the November and December Nos. of 1869 FREE.
The Little Corporal has a larger circulation

than any other Juvenile Magazine in the world, and
is better worth the price tlian any other Magazine
published.
Because of its Immense circulation, we are enabledto furnish it at the low price of One Dollar

a Year : Single number lU cents; or free to any
one who will try to raise a club. Beautiful premiumsfor clubs. Subscribe NOW. Back numberscan always be sent. Address
ALFRED L. SEWELL& CO., Publishers,

Chicago, III.

©bellliifc&mCHAS. A. DANA. Editob.
The cheeped, unerteet, ud 1mm New York miimbb.

iL TIiima Aefftfswiflt DaIIT Ml lllflb
Wiiki.y.S'Ai *nd Wisu.T,Sl >T*v. AuniHita
t h*ir-t>rtc«. roll rrncrt* of mtrketa, fricnitnr*, termer**
jnd rrull Grower*'Clnb*, and a complet* 1*0*7 la mn
WmUj and 8*mi-weakly camber. A prarat ofT*hr*bf*
plant* and Tinea to arerr anbaeribari indnoeraenti to eanTaaaer*nnrurpaaaed. »1VX» L1A Inaurancaa, Orand Planoa,
Mowin* Machine*, Parlor Oirans, Bewin* Machine*, ten
arson* the preraiom*. 8pedmena sad Uiti fiaa. Bend a
Dollar iii'l fry tt.

I. W. ENGLAND, PubHih«r Bus, New York.

COMMON SENSE!!!
WANTED.AGENTS. >250 per month to sell

the only GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Price
only >18. Great Inducements to Agents. This is
the most popular Sewing Machine of the daymakesthe famous "Elastic Lock Stitch".will do
auy kind ofwork that can be done ou any Machine
.100,000 sold and the demand constantly increasing.Now is the time to take an Agency. Send
for circulars. Beware ofinfringers.'^. Address,SECOMB A CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburg,
Pa., or St. Lonis, Mo.

THE CELEBRATED
STEWART COOK STOVE.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

OVER 100,000 UNT USE.

Will do more work with the same amonnt of
fnel than any other Store ever made.

nil 1 ph ufinnpu e. nn
ruLLcrt; nAnncn « uu.j

exclusive manufacturers,
TROY* N. Y.

Descriptive pamphlets sent free.
CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREK FOR

Daris BY Sunlight
and. Gaslight

A Work descriptive of the Mysteries, Virtues,
Vices, Splendors and Crimes of the

CITY OF PARIS.
It tells how- Paris has become the Gayest and

most beautiful city in the world; how its Beauty
and Splendors are purchased at a fearful cost of
Misery and Suffering; how visitors are Swindled
by professional adventurers; how virtue and vice

go arm-in-arm in the Beautiful Citv; bow the
most ^earful crimes are committed ana concealed;
how money is squandered in useless luxury; and
contains over 150 fine Engravings ofnoted Places,
Life and Scenes in Paris. Agents wanted. Canvassingbooks sent free. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa., Atlanta,
Ga., Cincinnati, Ohio, or St. Louis, Mo.

lOTOOO AGENTS WANTED FOR

WALKSAND HOMESOF JESUS.
By Rev. D. March, D. D., author of "Night

Scenes of the Bible." Apply at once to CrittendenAMcKinney, 1308Chestnut st., Pbila'da, Pa.

~TlE"M0ST EAPID SELLING BOOK
Now offered to Agents is

OF »7«,
revised and enlarged by gen. robert e. lee.

It is a large and beautiful octavo volume, lllustra
ted with elegant Steel Engravings, Maps, ctc.

An agent in Virginia reports 110 subscribers the
first week.

An agent in Alabama, 54 the first week,
do. Georgia, 47 do. do.
do. Kentucky, 35 do. do.
do. Mississippi, 32 do. do.
do. Tennessee, 19 the first day.
do. Kentucky, 32 the first two days,
do. Texas, 24 do. do.
do. Missouri, 17 the first three days.

"Everybody subscribes for it," theagents all say.
We want an agent in every county. «ena ior circulars,giving full particulars, to UNIVERSITY
PUBLISHING CO., 4 Bond St., New York.

Away with uncomfortable trusses.Comfort and Curefor the Ruptured. Sent
post-paid on receipt of 10 cts. Address Dr. e. b.
foote, No 120 Lexington Ave., New York.

107000 agents wanted for

RETROSPECTION.
The finest Engraving in the market. Apply at

once to CRITTENDEN A McKINNEY.7
1308 CheatnufrStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

rfteinn For first-class new 7 Octave Pianos.
Sent on trial. U. S. Piano Co., New

The Purest,BestandCheapest

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
KNIT.KNIT.KNIT:

AGENTS WANTED everywhere to sell the
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE, the only
practical Family Knitting Machine everinventen.
Price $25. Will knit 2,000 stitches per minute.
Address AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE
CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

1 T~T~ i
TOTHE WORKING CLASS.-We arenow preparedto furnish all classes with constant employmentat homo, the whole of the time or for the

spare moments. Business new? light and profitable.Persons of either sex easily earn from 50c.
to So ner evening, and a proportional sum by de-
voting their whole time to the business, novs ana

girls earn nearly as much as men. That all who
see this notice may send their address, and test
the business, we make this unparalleled offer: To
such as are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to

pay for the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
a valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on, and a copy of The People'8 Literary Companion.oneof the largest and best family newspaperspublished.all sent free by mail, deader,
if you want pormanent, profitable work, address
E. C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

100,000 AGENTS WANTED FOR

PRIEST AND NUN.
Apply at onco to CRITTENDEN A McKINNEY,1308 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CR. JOHNS & CO., Land Agents and Bankaers, Austin, Texas.

TTorTOTard'S- I is an excellent

"EUREKA" assess
SMOKING TOBACCO. ia ; wherever

introduced it is universally admired. It is put up
in handsome muslin bags, in which "orders for
Meerschaum Pipes are daily packed.

LORILLARITS to made of thechoicV"A r^TTT1 riT TTT3 esUpaf grown ; it is
lAUJtll OJLiUJD atMpnervous in its
SMOKING TOBACCO, effects, as the Nico-

tine has been extracted ; it leaves no disagreeame
taste after smoking; it is veiy mild, light in color
and weight, hence one pound will last as long as 3

of ordinary tobacco. In this brand we also pack
orders every day for first quality Meerschaum
Pipes. Try it and convince yourselves it is all it
claims to be, "the finest of all."

LORILLARD'S
~~

this brand of fine
^T?1VrpTTT>*V cut Chewing ToUAt JC bacco has no eCHEWINGTOBACCO. qual or superior
anywhere. It is without doubt the best chewiug
tobacco in the country.
LORILrLARD'S I have now been in

-|"T "Ih^ HPT* general use in the U.
^X/ X? States over llUyears,

and still acknowledged "the best" wherever used.
If your storekeeper does not have these articles

for sale, ask him to get them; they are sold by respectablejobbers almost everywhere.
Circular of prices mailed on application.

P. LORIIiLARD A CO., New York.
ASK your Doctor or Druggist for SWEET

QUININ'E.it equals (bitter) Quinine. MTd by
STEARNES, PARR& CO., Chemists, New York.

|tefo ^bkrtistmcnts. > '

OMEN OF NEW YORK; 1

or the under-world of the Great City.
TheBins of every class of society exposed.Avoid the Railroad to ruin. I

Signals of danger are up. More Moneyin it for Live Aornts+han avy j

other Book. Takes three presses ill <
the time to print fast enough. One t

Agent took 178 orders in 10 days. 740 pages. 4511- j
lustrations. Price $3.50. ACCENTS WANTED. <
Address N. Y. BOOK CO., 145 Nassau street^ N.T. t

WITHOUT Spectacles,' Doctor or Medicine, t
Sent post-Mid, on receipt of 10 eta. Address t

Dr. E. B. FOOTE, (author of Medical Common I
Sense) No. 120 Lexington Ave., cor. East, 18th St., 1
N. Y.

nYESPORTS \-Slight-of-hand Exposed/ .

over 100 pages. "Age Cards," to tell any per- i
son's age. "Game of Authors." All mailed for
50 cents. R. A. GREY A CO., Yorkvilie, S. C.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE U. S.!
For the District of South Carolina.

In the Matter of \ -

* I
HARYEY JAGGERS, J In Bankruptcy.
At Yorhntte, in the said District, on the OtJi day \of December, 1869.
ri\HIS is to give notice that a Petition has been .I 4\ lo.) In uoi/1 WUADVPV T A flT\ L>OCl
JL »»*ov» ti< noiu vuui u y ai n.xv v £i 1 a /vu\J euimo, {
of Chester County, in said District dulydeelareda |
Bankrupt, underthe Act ofCongress, entitled ''An 1
Act to Establish a Uniform System ofBankruptcy <
throughout the United States," Approved March
2d, 1867. for a discharge and certificate, thereof, jfrom all his debts and other claims provable an-
dersaid Act; and the 31st day of December, 1860,
at 12 o'clock, M., is assigned for the hearing of the
same, before W. I. CLAWSON, one of the Registersin Bankruptcy of said Court, at his office in
Yorkville, 8outh Carolina, when and where the
Creditors may attend, and shew cause, ifany they
have, why the prayer of the said Petition should
not be granted..
LOUIS E. JOHNSON,U.S. Marshal as Messenger.

By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.
December 9 493t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Of the U. States, for the District of S. Carolina.

In the Matter of ) T. ~
CLAUDIUS A. SCOTT. ( InBankruptcy.
At Yorkville, in said District, on the 9th day oj

December, 1869.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition has
been filed in said Court, by CLAUDIUS A.

SCOTT, of Richland County, in said District, duly
deelareda Bankrupt, under the Act ofCongress,
entitled" An Act to Establish a Uniform System
of Bankruptcy throughout the United States,"
Approved*2nd March, 1867. for a discharge and
certificate thereof, from all his debts ana other
claims provable under the s*id Act; and the 81st
day of December, 1869, at 12d'clock, M.j is assign*
ed for hearing the same, before W. I. Clawson,
one of the Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court,
at his office in Yorkville, S. Carolina, when and
where the Creditors may attend, and shew cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of said Petition
should not be granted.
LOUISE.JOHNSON,U.S. Marshal as Messenger.

By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.
December 9 ' 493t

IN THE DISTRICT COIHtT OF T8E'V.*ft
For the District of South Carolina,

inthe matter of
?

JOHN F. LINDSAY..In Bankruptcy.
At Yorkville,in the said, District, on the 9th day oj

itecemoer, raw. >

IN filed in said Court, by JNO. F. LINDSA^f, of
York County, in said District, duly declared a

Bankrupt, underthe Act of Congress, entitled "An
Act to Establish a Uniform System of Bankruptcythroughout the United States," Approved 2nd
March, 1867, foradischargeand certificate thereof,
from all his debts and other claims provable undersaid Act; and the 31stday of Deoember, 1869,
at 12 o'clock, M., is assigned for the hearing of the
same, before W. I. Clawson, one of the Registers
of said Court, at his office in- Ydrkville, South
Carolina, when and where the creditors may attend,and shew cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of the said Petitio"n snonla not be granted.
LOtJIS E. JOHNSON,U.S. Marshal as Messenger.

By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.
December 9 493t

IN THE DISTRICT COUST OF THE V~8.
For the District of South Carolina.

in the matter op
W. B. CL1NE..lu Bankruptcy.

At YorJcviJle, in tlic said District, on the 9thcjpy
of December, 1869. :»

NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition has been
filed in said Court, by W. B. CLINE, of

York County, in said District, duly declared a

Bankrupt, under the Act of Congress, entitled
"An Act to Establish a Uniform System of Bankruptcythroughout the United States," Approved
2d March, 1867. foi a discbarge and certificate
thereof, from all his debts and other claims pfov-
able under said Act; and the 61st day of Decern-
ber, 1869, at 12 o'clock, M., is assigned for the hearingof the same, before W. I. Clawson, one of the
Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court, at his officein Yorkville, Sooth Carolina, when and where
the Creditors may attend, and shew cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of the said Petition
should not be granted.
LOUIS E. JOHNSON U. S. Marshal as Messenger.

By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.
December 9 '493t .

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Of the United States for the District of S. Carolina.

F. A.n8ITOREAVES. ) lN Bankbuptcy'

At Yorhvflle, in the said District, on the 9th day
of December, 1869.

"VTOTICE is hereby eriven that a Petition baabeen
IX filed in said Courtby F. A. SITGREAVE8, of
York County, in the said District, duly declareda Bankrupt, under the Act of Congress, entitled
"An Act to Establish a Uniform System of Bankruptcythroughout the United States," Approved
2nd March, 1867. for a disclwrge and Certificate,
thereof, from all his debts and other claims provableunder the said Act; and the 81st day of December,1869, at 12 o'clock, M., is assigned for the
hearing of the same, before W. L Clawson, one of
the Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court, at his
office in Yorkvillo, South Carolina, when and
where the Creditors may attend, and show canself
any they liave,why the prayer of the said Petition
should not be granted.
LOUIS E.JOHNSON,U. S. Marshal as Messenger.

By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.
December 9 40 , j > ft j

BLENDING THE USEFUL & BEAimm"
LADIES, for the most part, even among the

most refined, educated and wealthy, desire
employment for at least some portionof their leisuremoments.
Naturein her unerring laws, points out to them

the necessity of doing something beneficial for
themselves or for others, and they would look
back with discontent wero they, at the end of the
week, to reflect that they had passed the time
without having accomplished something useful,
or rendering glad the hearts of others; and there
is no better mode of

"Whipping up the moment* pleasantly,
Lest they linger In paaalnc along,"

than by the use of the Singer New Fa^'ly SEWINGMACHINE; and the gentler sex can best
and fully appreciate the blessings which the inventionof tne Sewing Machine has Conferred on
their households. If yon want a Machine, buy
tho best. Sold by M. JONES, Agent.
October 21 '42tf

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
York County.

Elizabeth Turner, Applicant, vs. James A. Turner,and others, Heirs-at-Law of Robert R.
Turner, deceasoa.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that George V.
Turner, John Kenraore and wife, Emily M.;

and Samuel E. G. Turner are living without the
limits of this State, notice is hereby given to said
Defendants to be and appear at the Court of Probateto be holden at York Court House on or beforethe 12th day of December next, to shew cause
if any they can, why the real estate of Robert R.
Tur* >r should not be divided or sold, or their consenttc the samo will be entered of record.
Given under my hand and Seal ofOfTk-0, at Yorkville,S. C., this 2d day of November, 1861).

FRANK C. HARRIS, Judge of Probate.
Novomber4 : 446t

MIILINERY ABD FAN'CY GOODS
~

ESTABLISHMENT.

HANING removed my business from Chester
to Yorkville, ami taken the Store formerly

occupied uy airs. nacKei, i win continue ui Keep
always on hand a full line of MILLINERY,
FAN'CY AND HAIR GOODS, to which Iwould
invite the attention ofthe Ladies. Having a daughterliving in New York I shall receive, weekly.
Novelties selected by herself In Millinory and
Hair Goods.

E. DICKINSON, Agent.
, September 23 883m

TO MILL OWNERS.
'

GREAT SAYING IN WATER POWER.

THE unrivalled Double Turbine Leffel WATERWHEEL, warranted superior to the
Overshot. Applicable to all heads and all kinds
of mdfchinerv. Having the exclusive agency of
the surrounding Counties, any person wishing
Wheels, can write to me at "LewtsvilU, Chester
County. S. C. All information asked for will be
promptly given and circulars sent gratis.

J. B. FENNEL.
Octolier 7 40Gui

:jt the district court of tee u. s.
For the District of South Carolina.

In the Matter of 1 T. B.wir«np<iYrrSVILLIAM C. HUNTER, J 1N aAWKBtJPTCTiitYorkville, in the aaid District, on the 9th dry of
December, 1809.

T^HIS is to give notice that a Petition has beenJ. filed in aaid Court, by WM. C. HUNTER, of
Abbeville County, in the aaid District, duly deilareda Bankrupt, under the Act of Congress entitled"An Act to Establish a Uniform System ofBankruptcythroughout the UnitedStates," Approv>d,2ndMarch, 1807, for a discharge and Certificatehereof, from all his debts and otherdaimsprovaileunder thesaid Act; and the 81st day of Decern>er,1869. at 12 o'clock, M., isassigned for the hearngof tne same, before wm. I. CLAW80N.
>ne of the Registers in Bankruptcy of said
3ourt, at his office in Yorkville, South Carolina,
vhen and where the Creditors who have provedheir claims, and other parties in interest, may stend,and shew cause, if any they have, why the
)raver of the said Petition should not be granted.
LOUIS E. JOHNSON,U. 8. Marshal as Messenger.By T. W. Clawbow, Deputy Messenger.December 9 49

33 the district court of TEE u. 8.
For the Dlstrlotof 8. Carolina.

In the Matter of 1 T. n.
LYCURQUS H. MASSEY, J 1N "AKKRUPTCT.
At Yorkville, in the said District, on the 9th dayof December, 1869.
fllU TQIq +s\Mtto nnflno ftief a SX

rlMAUWWQiVVMVMW MMkV« AVMUVUIUHUOWU"
led in said Court, by LYCURGU8 H. MAS3EY,of York county, in said district, duly declareda Bankrupt, under the Act of Congress, enured"An Act to EatabUth a Uniform System ofBankruptcy throughout the UnitedStates", Approval2d March, 1867, for a discharge and Ceraflflfcie

hereof, from all his debts andotner claims provableunder the said Act; and the Slst day of December,1861), at 12 o'clock, M., is assigned for the
searing ofthe same, before W, I. Clawson, one of
ibe Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court, at his
office in Yorkville, South Carolina, when and
there the Creditors may attend, and shew oanse.
if any they have, why the prayer of the galaPetition should not be granted.LOUISE.JOHNSON.UTS. Marshal as Messenger.By T. W. Clawbon, Deputy Messenger,December!) ' 49St

: IX THE DISTRICT COURT
Or the United States for the District of S. Carolina.

In the Matter of ) i_ n.nv,,,^'VfeLIJAH H. CHERRY, J ln««*"»*** t
At YorJevUle, in thesbid District, on the 9th dayof December, 1869.

TIIS is to give notice that a Petition has been
filed in the said Court, by E. H. CHERRY,

of York county, in said Dhifciet, duly declared
a Bankrupt, under the Act o£ Congress, entitled
"An Act to Establish a UniformSystem of Banfrruitoythroughout the United States," Approved2d IIarch, 1867, for a discharge and certificatethereof,from all his debts and other claims provableunlerthesaid Act; and the 31stday of December,1861, at 12 o'clock, M., is assigned for the hearingof tie same, before W. I. CLAW80N, one of the
Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court, at Ma officeIn Yorkville, South Carolina,when and wherethe preflifcors may attend, and show canse^ifanythe; have, why the prayer of the said Petition
should not be granted.LOUISE. JOHNSON,U.S. Marshalm Messenger.By T^W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger;,.

IN tHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE U. S.
For the District of South Carolina.

At ftrkviHe, in the said District, on the 9thday oj
December, 1869.^',. .^ ^

J% fled in said Court, by W. C. MOSRL£YTof
AbbedlleCounty, in said District, duly defcttftd
a Bankrupt, under the Act of Congress ehta&d
"An Ast to Establish a Uniform Bystem of Bahkruptoythuoughoutthe United States," Approved,
2d Mahh, 1867, for adischarge and certificatethereof,froh all his debts and other claims provable
under (be said Act; and the 81st day of December,
1869, al;l2 o'clock M., is assigned for the hearingof the same, before W. L Clawson, one of the
Registers in Bankruptcy ofsaid Court, atMa office
in Yorfcrille, South Carolina, when and where the
Creditors may attend, and shew cause, if any they
have, vi y the prayer of the said Petition should
not be ranted.
LOUISE, JOHNSON,U.S. Marshal as Messenger.

Byr. W. Clawsou, Deputy Messenger.Deoeu^er 6 49St

TS THE DISTRICT COtJST OF ZH8 ft 8.
ifr the District of South Caroll^i,^

In tie Matterof 1 t» nnwDn^'
JOHN I WALKER. JIlf ;

At Yorkdle, in the said District, on the 9th day
of December, 1869.

THIS isto give notice that a Petition has been
filed i^said Court, byJOHN C. WALKER, of

AbbevilloCouuty in said District, duly declareda
Bankrupttinder the Act of Congress, entitled44An
Act-to Establish a Uniform System or Bankruptcy
throughou the United States,"Approved, March
2d, 1867, br a discharge and certificate thereof,
from all he debts and other claims provable under
the said Ait; and the 31st davof December, 1869,
at 12 o'ekxk, M., is assigned for the.bqaring of the
same, beftie W. I. CLAWBON,' one of the Registersin Bankruptcy of said Court, at his office in
Yorkviile, South Carolina, wh«« and whara the
Creditors may attend, and shew causA&ftany
they have,why the prayer of the saidgBrittion
should nolbe granted.
LOUIS E. (OHNSONjU. S. Marshal as MaMCpger.

By T,W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger. !

Decembf 9 498t

IN THE B(STICT COUBT OF THE U. STATES
Forthe District of South Carolina.

TV THE fcATTBB OP
WM H, LAWTON.In Bankruptcy.

"m.TOTTOFis herebv triven that aPetition has been
Iff.fitedimaidCourt"by W. H. LAWYON.pfAbbevilleCotrity, In s&ia District, duly declared a

Bankrupt,under theAct ofCongress; entitled "An
Act to Eatiol ish aUniform System or B&sKjmptcy
througboul the United States/' Appr<jftte|T»d
March, 180, for a discharge and certinoanSkSreof
from all hi debts and otrar claims proyftlfe underthe sal Act; and the 31st day of Dwinber,
1869. at 12 fdock, M.,is assigned for the hearing
of the sane, before W. I. Clawson,-one of the
Registers n Bankruptcy of said Court, at his officein Yoitville, South Carolina, when and where
the Creditors who have proved their claims and
other partes in interest may attend, and shew
cauae, if sly they have, why the prayer of the
said Petitin should not be granted.
LOUIS E. OHNSON,U. S. Marshal as Messenger.

Clawson, ^Deputy Messenger.
Iff 1HE DISTRICTCOURT

Of the Uitfd States for the District aft. C.
IN THR MATTER OK :.

CHARGES S. CLINK.In r mkrnptcy.
At YorkcSt, wi tie taid District, on the 9th day

i of December, 1869.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition has
been ied in the said Court, by CHARLES

S. CLINEpf York County, in the said District,
duly decided a Bankrupt, under the Act or
Congress, otitled "An Act to Establish a Uniform
System of lankrnptcy throughout the U. States,"
Approved tod March, 1867. for a discharge and
certificate thereof, from all his debts and other
claims prdable under the said Aot; and the 31st
day of Deember, 1869, at 12 o'clock, M., is assignedfor thetearirtjr ofthe same, before W. I. Clawsonone o,the Registers in Bankruptcy of said
Court at Is office in Yorkville, South Carolina,
when andwhere the creditors may attend, and
shew caua if any they have, why the ptt^yerof the
said Petitin should not be granted.
LOUIS EJOHNSOX,U.S. Marshal as Messenger.

By 1W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.
Decernbr 9 8t

IH THSDISTSICT COTJBT OF THE JJ. 8.
bo the District of South Carolina. .. >

IN THE MATTER OF
V. D. GOOD..In Bankruptcy. 1

At Yorkvie, in the said District, on the 9th day
of December, 1869.

XrOTIC# is hereby given thata Petition has been
filed n the said Court, by W. D, GOOD, of

Greenvill' County, in the said District, duly declareda Bnkrupt, under the ActofCongress, entitled"Ai Act to Establish a Uniform System of
Bankrup:v throughout the United States," ApprovedikMarch, 1867. for a discharge andcertificatetheref, from all bis debts and other claims

Erovable inder the said Act; and the 31st day of
iecembe-1869, at 12o'clock, M., isassignedforthe

hearing d the same, before W. I. Clawson, ope of
the Regisers in Bankruptcy of said Court, at his
office, inYorkville, South Carolina, when and
where th Creditors may attend, and shew cause,
if any thy have, why the prayer of the said Petitionshdld not be granted.
LOUIS EJOHNSC^ ,U. S. Marshal as Messenger.

By T W. Clawsoit, Deputy Messenger.
Decenibr 9 - 493t

DEIAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
¥TUSBiNDS, you may delay buying yonr deXXvota wife one of Singer'B New Family SEWINGM/CHINES, until the incessant applicationof her tine and labor, day and night, In season
and out f season, to the tedious and wearisome
toil of nedle work, shall sow the seeds of disease
in her aleady delicate constitution and bring on
prematue death. And then when you rememberthat 16 oecasion of these wearisome toils was
to keep yu and your children neatly clad, you
must colelude that delays are dangerous, and
think, prhaps too late, of the dimes and dollars j
you havtspent for folly. M. JONES, Agent
Novenber 4 44tFj

HOODS.
ALO' of HOODS, suitable for old and young,

at T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.


